
PHILCO RADIO MODET 48.I5()
Circuit Description
Philco Model 48-150 is a five-tube, battery-operated,
superheterodyne radio providing reception on the

standard broadcast band, 540 to 1720 kc. For best

performance, the radio should be operated with an

external aerial, such as Philco Part No. 45-1469.

A $pe 1LG5 pentode is used as the r-f amplifier
and a typ" ILAG pentagrid converter as the mixer
and oscillator, to provide high sensitivity and high
signal-to-noise ratio. The r-f stage is coupled to the

*I*"t by u transformer, and the oscillator is coupled
to the mixer by the electron stream within the con-

verter fube.
The 455-kc., i-f ampliffer stage employs a type

1LN5 pentode. This stage is coupled to the output
of the hi""t by " double-tuned i-f transformer, and

is coupled to the detector-diode section of the 1LH4
cliode-triode by a single-tuned i-f transformer. The
diode circuit of the 1LH4 rectiftes the if signal and

produces the audio signal and a-v-c voltage.
Two a-v-c ftlter circuits are used; one circuit

couples the a-v-c voltage to the r-f amplifier; the
other couples the a-v-c voltage to the mixer.

The audio output of the detector is resistance-

coupled to the triode section of the lL}I4, which, in
f,rtn, is resistance-coupled to the type 3LF4 beam-

tetrode output stage. Fixed bias is supplied to the
output stage from a resistor in series with the nega-

tive return to the battery plug. The permanent-mag-
net, dynamic loud-speaker is transformer-coupled to
the output stage.

Philco TROUBLE-SHOOTING Procedure
For rapid trouble shooting, the radio circuit is divided
into four sections, with test points specified for each

section; these sections and test points a-re indicated in
the schematic diagram. The trouble-shooting proce-
dure given for each section includes a simplified test

chart and a bottom view of the chassis, showing the
locations of the test points and the components of
that section.

In each chart, the ftrst step is a master check for
determining whether trouble exists in that section,

without goi.tg through the entire test procedure. Fail-
ure to obtain *NORMAL INDICATION" in any given

step indicates trouble within the circuit under test.

l oDEt 48-t50

SPECIFICATIONS
CABINET wood
CIRCUIT ....Five'tube superheterodyne
FREQUENCY RANGE. . . . ...540 to 1720 kc'
AUDIO OUTPUT. '220 mw'

POWER INPUT. . Battery pack, Philco- Tvp" P-60P^'
lll,: irlite supply, f2 ^ry1. at 9O
volts; -filament suPPlY, 300 ma. at
1.5 volts; total Power consump'
tion, 1.4 watts

AERIAL . ..External, Philco Part No' 45'1469
INTERMEDIATE FREQUENCY.. ""455 kc'
PHILCO TUBES (5),' it,to,lr,Gs, lLH4, lLNs, 3LF4

After isolating the trouble to a single stage, the defect

is located by: first, testing the tube; second, measgr-

ing tube electrode voltages; third, measuring circuit
,"r-irt"n""s; fourth, substifuting condensers. The trou-
ble revealed should be corrected before testing further.

Preliminsry Checks
The following preliminary checks should be made be-

fore turning on the radio:
1. Carefully inspect the top and bottom of the

chassis. Be sure ttr"t "tt 
tubes are securely mounted

in the proper sockets. Look for bad connections,

burned iesiitors, or other obvious signs of trouble'
2. Disconnect the battery and measure the resist-

ance between B* (red lead of battery plug) and

chassis. Use the ohmmeter polarity that gives the

highest reading. If the resistance is lower than 10,000

oh-ms, check condensers C100, C203, C201, and C403

for leakage or shorts.
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MODET 48- l50

NOTE: THE BATTERY SHOULD
BE REPLACED WHEN B+
FALLS BELOW60 VOLTS,OR
A+ FALLS BELOW I.I VOLTS,
WITH SET TURNED ON.

TP-33634
Figure l. Bottom View, Showing Seclion I Test Points

Section I l_Make the tests for this section
with a d-c voltmeter. The volt-
ases indicated in the chart were
m"easured with a 20,000-ohms-
ner-volt meter. with a fresh bat-
tery pack installed, and with the
.rdi.^turned on. Set the volume
control to minimum and the dial
oointer to 540 kc. Connect the
ineter between the radio chassis,
test point C, and the test points
indicated in the chart.

If the "NORMAL INDICA-
TION" is obtained in step 1, pro-
ceed with the tests for Section 2;
if not, isolate and correct the
trouble within this section.

TROUBTE SHOOTING

Trouble within this section;
tests.

Upen battery ca
Weak batterv.

. Defective

by the following

100.
c100.

Gnge in value of R100. OPen R100.
Exeessive ctlrrent drain in Sections i a.

ABNORilAt
INDICATION POSSIBTE CAUSE OF ABNORMAT INDICATION

Ub volts
1.5 volts

B I 1.5 volts
_rD I ;-:-xil:

Figure 2. Bottom View, Showing Section 2 Test Points

Section 2
Make the tests for this section
with an audio-frequency signal
generator. Connec[ the ground
lead to the radio chassis, test point
C, and the output lead through a
.l-mf. condenser to the test points
indicated in the chart. Set the
volume control to maximum. If
the "NORMAL INDICATION"
is obtained in step l, proceed
with the tests for Section 3; if not,
isolate and correct the trouble
within this section.

TROUBLE SHOOTING

'"@

"@

POSSIBLE GAUSE OF ADNOR'UIAI INDICATION

Trouble in this section; isolate by the following tests.

bctive 3LF4. T200. or LS200. Shorted C203 or C20I.
Ieaky C203 or C201.

Defeetive fllf4. Open R202 or C202.

NORIIA] INDICATION

Loud, clear signal with moderate

llloderate, clear eignal wit
strong signal input.

n C200. Defective R200.

Listening Test: Distortion rnay be eaused by leaky C201, C2O2.- C203 or C200' or try open R203.
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TROUBIE SHOOTING

TP-3363C
Figure 3. Bottom View, Showing Section 3 Test Points
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Section 3
Make the tests for this section
with an r-f signal generator
(modulated output); set-the gen-
erator to 455 kc. Connect the
ground lead to the radio chassis,
test point C, and the output lead
through a .l-mf. condens6r to the
test points indicated in the chart.
Set the volume control to maxi-
mum. If the "NORMAL INDI-
CATION" is obtained in step l,
proceed with the tests for Section
4; if not, isolate and correct the
trouble within this section.

STEP IEST POINT NORIIAT INDICATION POSSIBTE GAUSE OF ABNORTIAT INDICATTON

t A Loud, clear signal with moderate
signal input. Trouble in this sectionl isolate by the following tests.

, B Sarne as step l. Defective ILNS or lLH4 (diode section). Defective or
rnisaligned 2301.

3 A Sarne as step l. Defeetive or rnisaligned 2300.

Figure 4. Bottom View, Showing Section 4 Test points TP-3363t)

Seclion 4
Make the tests for this section
with an r-f signal generator
(modulated output ); set the fre-
quency as noted in the chart.
Connect the generator ground
lead to the ridio chassii, test
point C; connect the output lead
through a .l-mf. condenser to the
test points indicated in the chart.
- Inspect the funing condensers
for bent plates, dirt, or poor
wiper contacts; any of these ion-
ditions will cause noise. If the*NORMAL INDICATION" is not
obtained in step l, isolate and
correct the trouble within this
section.

TROUBTE SHOOTING

IL46

SIEP TEST POINT
DIAI SETIINGS

NORTAI INDICATION POSSIBIE CAUSE OF ABNORMAI
INDICATIONSIG. GEN. IADIO

I A 540 kc. 540 kc.
.Loud, clear signal

with low signal in-
put.

Trouble in this section; isolate by the
following tests.

, D
Osc. test

(Seenotebelow.)
540 to

1720 kc.
Negative voltage (at

Ieast 1.5 volts) over
cornplete range.

Delggqive__ lLA6, -r^402, R40I;-Emt or
C405. Shorted C403 or ose. section of
c4,0r.

3 B 540 kc. 540 kc. Sarne as step l. Sarne as step 2.

4 D 540 kc. 540 kc. Sanee as step l. Llef'ective ILGS or T401. Shorted ant.
or r-f section of C401.

D A 540 kc. 540 kc. Sarne as step l. DefectiveT400. Opfo
Ugl"ri :"i6bT'..T"#":"iff$dt*'3gfg-ilffi3il;"it'rffi1"!,f3,f*1:?i-t:di'point c; connect prod end or negative read
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DlAt-Alignment Points
backplate as shown in
until*fully meshed, and

be marked on the dial
8. Turn tuning gaqg
pointer to index mark.

should
figure

set dial

ALIGNMENT PR,O
TURN ON RADIO AND SET YOtUilIE C(

ouTPuT METER-connect meter to voice-coil lugs on slGNAt I

1o"6-5peaker. Set meter to 2.5-volt or similar range. chassis; c

SIEP
SIGNAT GENERATOR

RADIO
ADJUST

C30rA-
c300A-
CsOOB

c405-

c401c-
I

I, c40lB
I

II C40l-4.l-

CONNECTIONS IO RADIO DIAI SETTING DIAL SETIING SPEGIAL INSTNUCTI9]I!

I
Through .l-rnf. con-

denser to stator of
aerial tuning con-
denser.

455 kc.
Tuning

condenser
fully

rneshed.

Turn C3008 fullY clockwise. Ad-
just trirnrners, in order giveno
for rnaxirnum outPut.

2

3

Through 200-rnrnf.
cond-enser to aerial
lead.

600 kc. 600 kc. Adjust for rnaxirnum outPut.

Sarne as steP 2. 1700 kc. 1700 kc. Sarne as steP 2.

4 Sarne as steP 2. 1500 kc.
1500 kc.
(approx.)

Tune radio to generator signal
and adjust trirnrners for rnaxi-
rrurn outPut.

Sarne as steP 2.

6 RePeat stePs 3 and 5 u

I I I Adiust trirnrners for rnaxirnurn
I 6oo k.. | ,600 kc', I Jntptrt while rocking tuning

I I 
(approx't 

l_""ntrol'

I C405-
I

I

6

sYMBotlzATloNANDTERMlNotoGY
All components in the radio circuit are symbolized and located

as follows:

C-condenser LA-loop aerial $-5wi1sh
I-pilot lamp LS-loud-speaker f-11'snsformer
L-choke or coil ft-rssistgr' 7-electrieal

assembly

are in Section l-the Power

are in Section 2-the audio

I0o-series components
suPPlY.

2oo-series components
amplifier.

3o0-series components are-in section 3-the i-f am-
plifier, dletector, and a'v'c circuits'

400-series components are in section 4--the aerialo
r-f, and oscillator circuits'



ENT PR,OCEDURE
TD SET YOTUME GONTROL FULLY ON

lugs on SIGNAL GENERATOR-Connect ground lead to radio
r range. chassis; connect output lead as indicated in chart.

Figure 6. Top View, Showing Trimmer Locqlions

Figure 7. Drive-Cord lnstqllqtion Detqils

OUTPUT tEvEt-During alignment, adiust signal-gen-
erator output to maintain outtrlut-meter indication be-
low I volt.

7
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n

INDTX
POINT

Figure 8. ComPosite Diql qnd Bockplote, Colibrotion Detqils

REPLACEMENT PARTS LIST
NoTE: port numbers morked with qn qsterisk (*) in rhe fotlowing ports list ore generol replocement ifems' These numbers moy

not be idenricql with those on foclory ossemblies; olso, lhe eleclricol vqtues of some replocemenl ilems moy difier from the volues

indicqted in the schemotic diogrom ond ports lisr. The volues substituted in ony cqse qre so chosen thot the operotion of the

rodio will be either unchonged or improved. When ordering replocemenls, use only the "Service Porl No"'

sEcTloN t
Reference Symbol Descriplion Service Porl No'

BA100 BatterY Pack . "P-60D-11L '

C100 Conderise^r, electrolytic, 10 mf' " " " ' 30-2540*

nioO Resistor, bias,4?0 bttms '''''66-14?3340*
5100 Power iwitch 'Part of R200

Wf00 Battery-cable assembly ' ' 41-3710

c200
c201
c202
c203

LS200
R200

R201
R202
R203
T200

c300A
c3008
c301A
c3018
c30lc
c302
c303
c804

R300
R301
R302
R303

z,300

zgol

8

sEcTloN 4
Reference Symbol Description Service Port No'

C400 Condenser, coupling, 4.7 mmf' 3O-L22I-5*
C401 Condenser, tfrree-seCtion tuning '- ' ' '3L'2726- - CAOfe Condenser, trimmer Part of C401

C40iB Condenser, trimmer Part of C401

a40iO Condenser, trimmer Part of C401

C+oz---- Co"aeniei, i-"-c filter, '05 mf' '61-0122*
C405 Condenser, r-f by-pass, .05 mf' ' ' 61-0122*

C404 Condenser, coupiing, 10 mmf" ' ' 'Part of T401
C40t Condenser, oscittator trimmer " " " 31-6473-7

Condenser, oscillator couPling'-- ibo mmf.
Resistor, a-v-c fllter, 4.? megohms.66-5473340*
ri"iiii"", grid return, zz0,o00 ohms. 66-4223340*
Resistor, screen droPPing,---- 

+Z,OOO ohms 66-3473340*
Transformer, aerial ....32-3919-3
irinstormer, r-f 32'9974'2
Transformer, oscillator 32-3385-9

MISCETTANEOUS
Description Service Port No'

C&binet, less accessories. "106?5-- Eafue-and-felt assembly "40-6911
Felt foot """W2190
Knob ' ' 76-3051
S"ut", dial . "'2?-5966

Scale straP "'"56-4756
Scale plate, flag-and-upright assembly '-'-' ' '.'?6-3131---Ci- Piate ''"'56'2700-1FAg

O"i"e'"otd, flag and pointer (25-foot spool) "45'8755
Drive cora, tuning gang (25-foot spool) ' " "45-8?60
i".r"" assembly .;.......... ...76-1656-1
Pointer 56-2896
Spring, gang and pointer drive'''''28-8913FA9
s;;ilE; hag- ariv" " "28-8e45
SbrinE, cair Plate " " 57-0701FA1
S;;ilE, ""taitii"e ""'57-t468tr'.{.1

Socket, Loktal " "27-6138
Tuning Shaft ' "3L'2484'2

2

c406

R400
R401
R402

T400
T401
T402

. . .61-0179*
...36-1507-3

power switch),

PR-1434 Printed in U.S.A.


